**Boxed Lunch Menu**

**PRICING**

**$12.50 PER PERSON**
Includes your choice of entrée and a bottle of water. 1 order per person allowed.

**ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE**
Orders must be placed and paid for at least one week in advance of your event. No changes allowed less than one week in advance, otherwise we cannot guarantee your food order. Please send to edu@uss-hornet.org

**NO SUBSTITUTIONS**
Our boxed meals come ready to eat and there are no substitutions or special requests

**15 PERSON MINIMUM**
We require at least 15 people in a group to order a hot lunch. 1 entree per person.

---

**SANDWICHES**

**ROASTED TURKEY AND AVOCADO**
Tillamook sharp Cheddar + Sliced tomato + sliced cucumber + avocado + mixed greens + herb aioli

**HONEY HAM**
Jarlberg cheese + mixed greens + sliced tomato + sliced cucumber + mustard aioli

**ROAST BEEF**
Caramelized onions + mixed greens + sliced tomato + sliced cucumber + horseradish mayo

**CHICKEN SALAD**
Grilled chicken breast + red grapes + roasted cashews + mixed greens + sliced tomato + sliced cucumbers

**LEMON TUNA**
Albacore tuna + dill + lemon + capers + mixed greens + sliced tomato + cucumber

**SUPER VEGGIE**
Grilled zucchini + carrots + sliced tomato + sliced cucumber + roasted red bell pepper + avocado + mixed greens + smoky carrot spread

---

**WRAPS**

**ASIAN CRUNCH**
Grilled chicken breast or tofu + mixed greens + red cabbage + shredded carrots + cucumber + red bell pepper + crunchy noodles + soy sesame dressing

**CAESAR SALAD WRAP**
Grilled chicken breast + romaine lettuce + parmesan + house made Caesar dressing

---

**SALADS**

**PFF CAESAR**
Little gem lettuce + cucumber + shaved parmesan + garlicky croutons + caesar dressing + quinoa crisps

**COBB**
Romaine lettuce + baby kale + applewood smoked bacon + Pt Reyes blue cheese + avocado + grape tomato + hard boiled egg + garlic croutons + garden ranch dressing

** CHUNKY GREEK**
Romaine lettuce + cherry tomatoes + cucumbers + feta + Castelvetrano olives + oregano dressing

**NICOISE**
Hard boiled egg + casteltravano olives + green beans + red potatoes + cherry tomatoes + balsamic vinaigrette

---

**ALL MEALS PROVIDED BY PACIFIC FINE FOODS**